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GREENWOOD FOLKS FACE 
AN EGOLESS CHRISTMAS 
Greenwood, 6. C., Dec. 8.—An 
egg famine brought about by the 
wholesale idling of chicken* during 
the p u t few months, facea Green-
wood u the holiday season ap-
p roaches, and thq eggs for egg nog 
promise to be eren scarcer than tho 
"nog." Not a fresh country egg can 
be found In Greenwood, and grocers 
aald If they had them, they would be 
telling for «p or 66 centa per dozen. 
Cold storage « » « • the sole hope 
,-of Jiousewires whe-ere already read-
ing eggleaa recipes lot thefr ,Chrlst-
maa.cakes. . 
MiM*J»nio Roberta, home <Jpmon-
atrmtlon agent, »aya many tenants 
and poor farmers. In face of reduc-
ed mp,. .old their small flocki of 
kra* t o procure money to buy . win-
ter clothing and an adequate supply 
of home produced eggs ia Impossible 
until the poultry flocks are. Increat-
(floater Jfoma GHRISTMfla 
AT 
W . R. Nail's 
Buy Anvil Ov.r.l i . , "Made-In-The 
Carolina®," at J . T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store, tf . 
For Sal*—Now four-room boaio 
and bau. on Whlta Oak street] water 
and llghta. Can give possession by 
October 15th. See W. W. Pegrara, at 
Chester New* office. tf 
§ NEAR CITY HALL 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Give Useful Christmas 
Gifts This Season 
Electrical Appliances are Always Useful and will 
be Appreciated 
HUMMINGBIRD'S VALUE. 
- Speaking through ita biologiatt 
and ita omltbologiite, the Depart-
j ment of Agriculture aays that, eon. 
trary to almost universal belief, the 
bumming bird does not live upon the 
BecUr of floweri, though-- nefctar 
forma an Important part of ita diet. 
.'The birds win hover in 'front of A 
cobweb, picking off insects and per-
haps the spiders entangled in the 
net., They will captureffood on the 
wing, >( ter the niStraer of tfie fly-
catcber*. . , . 
• Stomach examination .shows. that a 
I conalderable part of die food of the 
! bird consists of insects, with aome-
I times a very llUle of vegetable mat . 
ter. 
I The rub-throat ,1a the only hum-
l mlng bird which inhabits tSie eaatern 
I part of the tln|t«d States, and it is 
I TOfre or leas common everywhere in 
I-that region.' I t eata concentrated 
I aweeta, bnt 'lta favorite animal food 
pen Hald Up lor Proper Fa*. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 7.—Ladies 
of the Ku Kiui Klan of the Stateof 
Indiana preaented articles of incor-
poration today. Sanction-waa held up 
because.* check for only $1 accom-
panied the incorpoaetlon papers. A 
letter waa sent to D. S. TUlotaon, at-
torney," of Duncan, Okla, who for-
warded the papers, informing him 
that the fee waa $8.60. 
'•The purpose for which this cor-
poration la formed Is to educate 
women fn the science of government 
and history of the United States and 
to contribute • funds* to orphanages 
and religious and similar deserving 
Institutions, .Thajna&ner in which 
this la to be done 8 to Initiate worn-
Southern Public Utilities Co 
' 'fCo°k byjWire*^. • 
' Percolators • Western Electric1* 'A • 
Percolator Urns v Sleeper 
• , • if •• ; Floor Lamps' . . -
' " Hot Plates Adjustable Wallace ; -
v Tumbler Heaters - -Lamps .. 
: 'Warming Pads Table Lamps 
Table Stoves. 
Curling. Irons Irons 
Automobile Engine . ^Clover Leaf Sets 
Heaters ' . / ] - Cooker Pots 
> .mffle-frpns^ Lamps for every socket 
• Cozy OjoJy Heaters Violet'Ray'Machines . 
(j • - • 
-- Royal Sweeper Vibrators -
FOR SALE! 
For Sale—New Ford Cars 
Touring, Coope, Trucks 
Immediate Delivery 
See us for Terms 
Lattimore 
Motor Com'py, 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
/ G r e a t Falls. S . C . -
YOUTH DIES FROM WOUND. | 
A peculiarly sad tragedy wi t that < 
of DePasa Brewington, a white boy, j 
aged about 14, wht^ died at the Pry-- j 
or hospital in thia city (row the ef- 1 
feet of a apnihot wound in the right j 
leg Just below t in knee inflicted by ] 
Sam Klrkland, a flegro. The shooting i 
took place Just over the line In Fair- j 
field county. In tha Cool Branch . 
Church neighborhood. Klrkland and 1 
the boy were alone at , tho time or J 
the shooting. The negro fled after , 
firing the shot and has made good • 
his escape. j 
Young Brewington, his brother , 
William and their father, Billy ! 
Brewington, were out huating and , 
from what facta are obtainable De-
Pasa Brewington had killed a rabbit) 
but the game waa claimed by the ' 
negro, Sam l(iikl»n<f. It U alleged ; 
and when the boy ran forward to ; 
pick up the rabbit, Kirkfind's gun ! 
fired. Tha load struck just below the • 
knee. Mr. Brewington nnd his other 
son were over the crest of a hill, . 
but ran to the wounded boy's side, i 
and as they came up Klrkland w^s in ; 
full flight with his gun In his hand. ; 
William Brewington ran to thi- c 
school house, where an educational < 
rally was in progress, and acquaint-
ed-the crowd with what had hap-
pened, and the wounded boy was i 
plaCTdln an automobile and brought ; 
to Pryor hospital. He had lost so 
much 'blood, however that all ef- ! 
forts to save his life were futile. 
CHRISTMAS MUSICALE. 
Gifts for Boys and Girls 
Sho-fly Rocking Horses 
Trail Wagons 
Desk and Chair •-
Blackboards 
Hand Cars 
Velocipedes 
Automobiles 
Scot Runners 
Flivers v , 
•Whe£l Barrows 
Toy. Piano 
Doll Carts 
Doll Carriage 
Tea Sets 
China Dishes 
Doll Beds 
Toy Wagons 
Red Riders 
Rockers 
Chairs 
High Chairs 
Gifts for the Home 
Hoover Suction Sweeper 
Bissell Carpet Sweeper 
Seller's Kitchefi Cabinet 
Axminster Art Squares 
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters 
Jewel Ranges 
Columbia Grafonolas 
Floor and Table Lamps 
Odd Rockers 
TearWagons 
Library and Davenport 
Tables 1 
Cedar Chest 
Bo'ek-Cases 
Breakfast room Suites 
Card Tables • ^ v 
Sewing Baskets \ 
Smoking Stands 1 
Fem Stands 
Tabourettes 
Wardrobe Trunks 
lave on display a wonderful assortment of Christ-
Joods, all ready foryour inspection and selection: 
Tlie following ii«{ of gift suggeitic jt w l l f t j l p yo'tr to. decide what to 
give Chriatmaa: Neck Wear, Handkor.(iiefJ,-B ilta, Belt Buckles, Hosiery, 
Suspenders, 8hlrt», Pajamas, Hats, anils, Over Coata. Shoes, Bed Room 
Slippers, Bath Robes, Gloves, Cuff B utTons, S?carf Pliis, Mufflers, Men's 
Combination Seta of'Suspenders, Su porter* and; Aim Bands. 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
In thia department you will find a great variety of Chriatmaa goods 
which will make very Acceptable'gift I' rv!ndioa hnd children. We *men-
'tion a few of the many, things we have here: Gloves, Hosiery, Njck-
wear, Boudoir Caps, Kimonas. Corduroy Pullman Robes, Boudoir slippers, 
Jersey Bloomers, Crepe De Chine Teddies, Handkerchiefs, Hair Orna-
ments,. Beaded Bags, Vanity boxeafc Baada/ : Bracelets, Ivory Mirrors, 
Combs and Brushes, Furs, oxfords. Dress, Coat Suit, Coats, Blank«ta, 
/Rugs, Comfbrta, Bed Spreads, Table Linen, Napkins, Towel Seta, Tablo 
{ Runners, Luncheop Sets, and many other articles equally as acceptable. 
V Come and let us assist you In making your selection. 
Gulbransen Piano $260. 
Come and Make Your 
Selection The S. M. Jones Comp'y Given br the Moilc Department 
OLD YEAR MEMORIES. 
"Let us forget the things that vexed 
and tried us, 
The worrying things that caused our 
souls to f re t ; 
The hopes that cherished long, were 
laWes, on Southern Power Hill for | 
' the present. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ward , 
were married Thursday evening the• 
7th, at the home of the bride, Mr. E. ' „ 
d Limmer, in Chartotte.-Mrs. Ward...' 
isl pleasantly remembered here as . 
Mfisa Bessie Liirimer, having lived in j 
Gtcat t a i l s the'past several years— 
until a few months-ago when her j 
father-,moved to Charlotte. She is a 1 
young 'lady of pleasing personality I 
and has many friends who will wel- ' 
come her back to. Great. Falls. 
Mr. Ward haa been on the opera- ' 
tive force of the Southern Power 
Company a t this station for several 
years, is a world-war veteran, and n 
young man of strong character and 
business ability. 
Mr. and . Mrs. James Cannot}, 
.of Concord accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Mebanc to the latter". -
hunting preserve on Black River, 
Georgetown, Thursday, for a week 
or ten days'duck shooting. 
We ar? glad to report that little 
Elizabeth i.vhran. who has been con-
fined to her home with tonsllitls, is 
very much improved. 
Mrs. P. S. Thomas has been ip 
Greenville the past week, visiting 
relative# and doing her Christmas 
shopping. 
M*. J . F. Sloop and John Stewman 
were accompanied to Greenville 
. Thursday by Messrs. A. N. Kelstler 
and A. B. Lee, where the former 
, were initiated into UUK nijrstcries of 
I Shrinedom and procured the red fez 
. and emblematic pin. -
At a. recent business meeting, of 
f the Great Falls Christian Endeavor 
- Society, the following officers were 
. elected for a term of four months: 
Miss Elanor Hall/day, president; Os-
. car Anderson, vice prcsideht; Mis' 
. Jennie Mejiaughljn, secretary; Miss 
"Ola -Robbing treasurer, with J. B. 
• Neil. Bert Dixon, Edith Ford and 
" Annie McSwain aa a .volunteer com-
. mitteo to'assist the program com-
. mittee. Rhea Eeypolds was' elected 
pianist. " 
Big Guernsey Catle Sale 
Chester, South Carolina 
Tuesday, Dec. 19tB, at Fall Grounds, we will 
offer for sale 20 headj of Registered Guernsey cows 
ancUheifers, alsoZOhead of high/grade milk cows. 
. Sale will begin a t l 1 S'clock;- rain or shine. 
W.-B. STRINGFELLOW 
T.G. FtfLEY, ' • • 
still denied us, 
Lef us forget. 
Lot us forget thp little slighta f i a t 
pained us, . / 
The greatest' wrong* that 
•sometimea yet: J 
The pride with which" Mm* lofty on# , 
disdained us, / 
Let us forget. 
Let us forget our ba the r ' s fault and 
The yielding, lo'temptatlon t h a ^ W 
set 
That he perchance, though grief be 
" . unavailing. 
Cannot,forget. 
But blessings manifold, past all de-
Kind, words and helpful deeds, a 
countless throng. 
The faulta' o'ercome, the rectitude 
unswerving, ' 
Let us remember long. 
The sacrifice of love, the generoua 
giving, 
When friends were few, the hand-
clasp warm and stTong, 
The fragrance of each life of holy 
' living, ^ 
Let us remember long.. 
'whatever things were good and true 
and gracious, 
What'er of fight haa triumphed over 
wtong, 
What love of God or man has-ren-
dered precloua 
Let us remember long. 
So, pondering well the lesaona it has 
taught us. 
We tehderly may .bid the year 
"goW-bye,'.' . 
Holding jny^meqiory the good it 
brought us. 
Letting the evil die." 
Chr is tmas A r r i v a l s - W y l i £ s 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
' Beautiful line of Handkerchiefs, plain and initial., 
Prettiest line of "Neckwear ever shown [n Chester. All the 
weaves aad colors. 
Silk Shirta,.a most appropriate Xm'ae-pryent. —• 
Silk Hose, alsb the famoua cheney slllc and wool h»ae. 
Belt and'Suspender Set*, Indiv klual boxes! 
, Initial Beta and separate buckles. 
~i Cheney Sil|c Scarf*. ... 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Ivory Goods, a i ( w n . comb1*, ^.rushes, etc. Lovely selection. 
Handkerchiefs, a great big. atoek to select from. ' 
Hand Embroidered Madeira Towels, Napkina and ] 
ract from the Ialand *of. Madeira. These are .beautiful goods, and the 
'price is very, reasonable. 
Martex Towels, the prettiest line of Fancy Turklah Towels on tho 
n i rket . We have them by the pair.or In fan'cy box aeta. 
Silk Hoae, also the silk and woo 1 mixjd.-Tbe^ most complete stock 
that can be fennd. , . • 
Why "wait until tho last minute? Atbld. .the rush and scramble, come 
- and select yoor Xmas preaenU "while the stock Is complete. Ton will f B d 
it much more satisfactory. 
and butln.ss men of Che whole 
nation. 
Mr. McL*an advocated a c a n . 
palgn of psbllclty and educ»tlon In 
order that the beat methods of 
solving the insect problem may be 
carried directly to the door of every 
Creo-pir,e Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
plptpg coming from a coal booker on 
the trans-Atfanvk lintr, A f r i c a , 
shocked tftto Schmidt, » coal p*««r, 
td death, so Ma fellow stokers 
R. E. McDonald, state entomolo* 
gist,' of Texas, outlined legislation 
already enacted in that state for 
the control.of th* boll jveevli and 
for quarantining against the pink" 
boll worm. Similarv^flgislstioQ in 
other states was recommended. /by 
the speaker. He aaid that qoohin-
tine measures which had been tried 
out in Texas bad proved effective 
in preventing the spread of the boll 
TOURING CAR 
New Price W o o d e n sh ing les w h e n p r o p e r l y t r e a t e d a r e t h e i dea l r o o f i n g A n a t e r i a l . 
B y t h e h i g h p o w e r h y d r a u l i c p r o c e s s of c reo -
s o b n g Creo-pinel s h i n g l e s t b e u n d i l u t e d - c r e o s o t e oil 
t h o r o u g h l y p e n e f e a t e s t h ^ p o r o a of t h e Wood. Mois-
t u r e , r a i n s , f r o s t , o r sun cannot , c a u s e d e c a y o r r o t . 
.•Nails d r i v e n i n t o u n t r e a t e d s h i n g l e s r u s t a n d 
w e a r loose caus ing l eSkSsn t h e r o o f . NaUs d r i v e n in 
Creo -p ine s h i n g l e s d o n o t r u s t a n d ho ld f i r m l y f o r 
m a n y y e a r s . 
' _i J 0 0 ' 3 ° f Creo -p ine sh ing les h a v e b e e n in s e r -
v i c e f o r f i f t e e n y e a r s w i t h - n o u p k e e p y & * t c v c r , arid 
a t t h e e n d of t h a t t ime w e r e in goo i f f iond i t ion . 
; L c r e p - p i r i e sh ing les a r e v e r / l i t t l e , i f , a n y , h igh -
e r i t h a n h e a r f p ine sh ing les , c h e k p e r t h a n r e d ceda r " 
sh ing les a n d compos i t ion r o o f i n V a n d Uta t—jr iuch 
. longer . T h e y a r e c l e a n e r tb h a n d l e t h w r t f i p p e d sh in -
g les a n d m a k e a neat ," a t t r a c t i v e s l a t e roof a p p e a r - . 
holder, of Republic Ccttoa Mill.. 
Notice Is hereby given, by publica-
tion once a week for four successive 
weeks, that a special meeting of the 
stockholders of the Republic Cotton 
Mills is called for Wednesday, De-
cember 27th, 1922 at ten o'-
clock A. M. to beheld in the 
office of the Company at Great 
Palls, South Carolina, for the pur-
pose of considering and voting upon 
the resolution of the Board o r Di-
rectors by which, an increase of the 
capital atofk of the corporation to 
Three Million' Dollars cofcmon stock, 
was determined upon by 'the .said 
resolution. 
- R. S. MEBAiOS, President. 
JOHN A. HOWARD, Secretary 
Great Falls, 8 C. Nov. 29th, 192? 
l-S-15-22 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
This is the lowest iprice at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new'improve-
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before. 
Buy now. Terms if desired. 
Glenn- Abell Motor 
Company 
For Common Sens. B.hind lb< 
J W W I. 
"It was *an unavoidable accident." 
How many, times Is this cxplana-
. tion given of fatal Collisions or oth-
' er accidents In which automobiles 
figure siid how very seldom is such 
statement true. Exceedingly few 
' accidenth are "unavoidable." Care-
lessness,! sometime* criminal carc-
lessness,\disregard of the. simplest 
precautions, a mad effort to save ten 
seconds or time when the saving of 
ten minutfs Is of 'not the slightest 
. consequence to the occupants of the' 
car, an apparent ignorance of the 
etfect on aicar of stjildiur sand when 
goto* at sjfecd, andSfolatian of thv 
rules 91 the road are the aanses of 
' probably ninety-nine ofv>Very hun-
dred automobile accidents that arc-
taking a daily toll-of of lives 
In the United States and mS»«_th»n 
• a life- a day in South Carolina. . , 
.Quite recently, five or six persons 
- 'were killed and injured In this state 
In ^he*d-on collision of automobiles. 
_JThe explanation was that because s 
~ cloud of dust obscured vision the ac-
cident was unavoidable. The. driver 
, having care for himself and his JMS-
/sengers slows down when a cloud of 
dust has been , raised , ahead of him. 
Even'on. the trackless rfcean ships, 
having Important schedules to-raake, 
' slow down In thick .weather, jrrt on 
roads where there Is heavy traffic 
• and when minutes or even hours 
may be lost without detriment,, au-
. tomoblles rush headlong into blind-
• Ing dust; One or the other of those 
cars in collision _w*s out of its le-
NOTICE—MONEY TO LOAN. 
The undersigned Attorneys are 
the representatives In Chester coun-
ty, for the Atlantic Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh. This bank loans 
money « * * * per., cent fo r a period 
of S3 years. Seven per eent pays the 
principal aQd interest. 
Oar appraiser visits ns frequently 
plication to closing of lean.. Liberal 
amonnts loaned on food fanning 
lands. See either of ns. 
GLENN* GLENN. 
GASTON A HAMILTON, 
el-til 12-11. 
Ji eVery person in Ch^ster county 
would cofifine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of lite, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close, 
their do6&. # 
The amount of business done in a 
community.depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ing spent throughout the. country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the &view 
of creating a demand. 1,0*1 A. M. 12:88 P . , I t 
12:20 A. M. 
Merchants shoulcltadvertise their busi-
ness thereby c r e a t i n g demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
JUST 
AS THE 
AUTOMOBILE 
has supplied the trans-
portation needs of every 
family - Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet tKe 
manufacturers made pillions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. 
The Jess advertising - merchants do 
the less demand .they haye for their goods. 
I supplies every aaaitaiy 
I need for laundry and 
l#Dry Cleaning to the 
r&i&r: --
